Regulation (EC) No. 1099/2009 on the protection of animals at the time of killing establishes an obligation to spare animals any avoidable suffering or stress prior to their slaughter. Although it has been pointed out that stressors also include noise, which can cause suffering and affect the quality of the meat, current legislation does not set a limit for environmental noise in slaughterhouses. This study was conducted in three slaughterhouses in central Italy to assess the environmental acoustic level using a smartphone app. The selected, medium-sized slaughterhouses for pigs and cattle were subjected to measurements using a sound-level meter (Noise Meter for iOS) during working hours at the unloading area and lairage, along the chute to the restraining pen, at the time of stunning and at the slaughter hall. For the bovine lines the average values expressed in dB ranged from 76.33 (SD 2.08) to 93.00 (SD 2.14) for abattoir 1, from 75.00 (SD 1.87) to 92.33 (SD 4.89) for abattoir 2 and from 75.67 (SD 7.09) to 88.83 (SD 4.79) for abattoir 3. For the pig lines the average values expressed in dB ranged from 77.50 (SD 3.11) to 100.33 (SD 1.53) for abattoir 1, from 83.00 (SD 2.00) to 99.75 (SD 2.63) for abattoir 2 and from 71.20 (SD 6.49) to 99.50 (SD 1.31) for abattoir 3. Data show that the pig slaughter line was always noisier than the cattle line and the slaughter hall always showed the highest values (i.e. 100 dB), when compared to the unloading area (i.e. 79 dB).
Introduction
Audition is the act of hearing a sound in response to acoustic waves or mechanical vibrations acting on a body and the auditory stimuli are the physical stimuli that are a source of sound (Scharine et al., 2009) . The response to auditory stimuli is called auditory sensation and depends on the characteristics of the sound itself (intensity, duration, frequency) while the auditory perception involve previous experience and interpretation of the sound (Scharine et al., 2009) . Sound frequency is expressed in Hertz: human frequency hearing ranges from 20 Hz to 20 000Hz, cattle hearing ranges from 25 Hz to 35 000 Hz and pigs from 42 Hz to 40 500 Hz (Heffner, 1998 , Weeks et al., 2009 . Everything that exceeds the limits of agreeable sound is defined as noise, that is to say an unpleasant experience for human beings and animals, which can result in a physiological response to adapt to it; it is a non-specific stressor that excites the endocrine system and autonomic nervous system (Brouček, 2014; Manci et al., 1988; Münzel et al., 2017 ). An increase in noise intensity can lead to stress for both animals and operators subjected to it and scientific literature has described the sound exposures effect on many species in different environment such as zoos, animal shelter, lairages, farms, laboratories (Coppola et al., 2006; Grandin, 2010; Heffner, 1998; Münzel et al., 2017; Orban et al., 2017; Weeks, 2008) . The sound intensity is measured in Decibels, which is a logarithmic scale, meaning that 80 dB is 10 times the intensity of 70 dB. To give an example, 80 dB is comparable to the noise of a vacuum cleaner at 1 meter, 90 dB is the noise of a heavy track at 1 meter (Heffner, 1998) . It is recommended to use ear protection when the sound level is above 80 dB and for many decades it has been described that noise can affect human and animals (Wei, 1969) .
The silence of the abattoir (Tesei, 2017 ) may appear to be an oxymoron. However, it constitutes the objective and proof of the optimum application of the correct abattoir management procedures.
Regulation (EC) No. 1099/2009 on the protection of animals at the time of killing clearly establishes the importance of sparing any form of avoidable stress, including also acoustic stress for which, however, no tolerance limits have actually been set. The main sources of stressful noise at the abattoir were identified as the operators' shouting, the metallic noise of slamming the gates and particularly noisy instruments (Berg 2012; Weeks 2008) . After the transport, the animals find their arrival at the abattoir to be extremely stressful. Unloading is a delicate operation, which requires adequately trained staff to avoid the use of coercive means and the onset of phenomena of acute stress, with evident repercussions of the quality of the meat (Goumon and Faucinato, 2017; Grandin, 2001) . Higher noise levels during unloading and in the lairage affect negatively meat quality (Van De Perre, 2011) . After unloading, the animal is channelled into the pen in the lairage, where it will be able to recover before being sent along the chute to the stunning pen, where the processes of stunning and sticking take place (Warriss, 2003) . Abattoir lairage in fact should represent a quiet place to make animal recover and rest after the transport (Weeks et al., 2009) .
Previous studies assessing noise at lairages have shown that vocalisation of cattle and pigs is usually not loud, whereas gates and slammed gates produced a high sound level. In addition, lairages are designed to be easy to clean, with surfaces which reflect, rather than absorb the echo (Weeks et al., 2009) . A noisy environment can make all the operations more complex and increase the animals' reluctance (Berg, 2012; Grandin, 2006) .
Several tools are used to assess the protection of the animals during slaughtering (checklist, questionnaires, scores) and a visual inspection can reveal the causes of reluctance to move forward, including high environmental sound level (Grandin, 2012; Velarde and Dalmau, 2012) . Animal protection is an ethical and regulatory prerequisite and if, on the one hand, consumer awareness has increased, on the other hand, the need for adequate training for the operators has become essential (Sechi , 2015) . We should consider not only the strictly ethical aspect, but also the detrimental effects that conditions of acute and chronic stress have on products of animal origin due to noise-induced cortisol (Van De Perre, 2011) . To be precise, it has been highlighted how acoustic stimuli over 85 dB give rise to PSE (pale soft exudative) carcass quality meat in pigs (Vermeulen et al., 2015) . According to Weeks et al., (2009) 80 dB is considered as an arbitrary limit for animal exposure, since this value is defined as the threshold level for human ear protection for continual exposure.
Sound level meters are useful tool but can be very expensive and require specific knowledge to handle them. Nowadays, sound level meter can be provided by mobile technology with accessible information and can represent a low cost alternative. Since many apps are available for smartphone, accuracy of data based on sound level meter application for the iOS devices, has been compared by several authors. Many researches has been conducted in the recent years evaluating smartphone sound measurements applications (Kardous and Shaw, 2014; Murphy and King, 2016) concluding that certain app can be appropriately used for noise environmental evaluation and that application written for the iOS platform are more precise than those for Android or Windows platforms. In an attempt to evaluate the noise level in three slaughterhouses for cattle and pigs, this paper describes the results of a survey of the levels of sound intensity measured with a smartphone app.
Materials and Methods
Local Authorities provided a list of abattoirs and from this, a selection was made on the basis of species, throughput, building type and year of construction. Three abattoirs of medium capacity, slaughtering cattle and pigs were selected.
Abattoir 1 slaughters approx. 10,000 cattle and 50,000 pigs per year. The sectors set up for cattle slaughter have eight lairages with cement flooring: five measuring 25 m 2 and three 15.6 m 2 . The lairages are completely under cover inside the building. The chute is 16.5 m long and 0.8 m wide. The walkway is level up to the final metre before access to the stunning pen, where it slopes upwards. The stunning pen measures 2.3 m long and 1 metre wide. There is no dividing wall between the aforementioned sectors. There are ten lairages for the slaughter of pigs, all with cement flooring (two measuring 22 m 2 , eight measuring 16 m 2 ). The chute is 19 m long and 0.5 m wide. The walkway is level up to the final stretch, where it slopes upwards with a 90° curve to the right as far as the entrance to the stunning pen, measuring 1.3 m in length and 0.5 m in width.
Abattoir 2 slaughters approx. 2,000 cattle and 20,000 pigs per year. The sectors set up for cattle slaughter has a total of two lairages, each measuring 40 m 2 , and the floors are made entirely of cement. The pens are completely covered outside the building. The chute is 14 m long and 1 m wide. The walkway is level up to the final metre before access to the stunning pen, where it slopes upwards. The stunning pen measures 2.3 m long and 0.85 metre wide. There is no dividing wall between the aforementioned sectors. The sectors for slaughtering pigs include a total of five lairages, each 6.7 m 2 , which the animals access via an unloading area measuring 13.5 m 2 outside the building, but with protection against inclement weather and raised 0.6 m above ground level. The chute is 16 m long and 0.7 m wide. The floor is made entirely of cement. The walkway is level up to the final stretch, where it slopes upwards with a 90° curve to the right as far as the entrance to the stunning pen, measuring 1.3 m in length and 0.5 m in width.
Abattoir 3 slaughters approx. 6,000 cattle and 10,000 pigs per year. It has a total of seven lairages for cattle, five of which measure 4.9 m 2 and one measuring 15.9 m 2 , all with a cement floor. The pens are located on ground level outside and have protection against inclement weather. The chute is 3.5 m long and 0.9 m wide. The walkway slopes upwards all the way. The stunning pen measures 2.4 m long and 0.8 m wide. There are four lairages for pig slaughter, varying in size (16, 19, 21 , 31 m 2 ). The animals access the various lairages via an unloading area, measuring 15 m 2 . The pens have cement flooring and are located outside the building, with protection against inclement weather. The chute is 2.25 m long and 0.5 m wide. The walkway slopes upwards without any curves. The stunning pen measures 1.3 m long and 0.5 m wide. A wall divides the (external) lairages from the (internal) chute. The survey involved three visits per slaughterhouse per species to three commercial abattoirs of similar throughput and capacity, in Umbria, Italy, for a total of 18 visits. For each visit, 4 rounds of measurements (30 seconds each) every 40-45 minutes were conducted. The following sampling points were selected: i) unloading area (in front of the entrance of the abattoir, on the side of the truck, 3 meters far, data collected during the process of unloading), ii) lairage (in the centre of the lairage area while animal are present and the machineries are turned on), iii) handling to stunning pen (1 meter far from the pathway to pen, when the handling of the animal to be slaughtered started), iv) stunning (on the side of the stunning pen, close to the operator) v) slaughter hall (in the centre of the slaughter hall during the routine activities).
The timeframe of the investigation covered the working day during routine activities.
Data collecting was always conducted by the same professional and with the same smartphone and the same app (Apple iPhone 6 running iOS 10.3.3 and Noise Meter app version 2.3) to minimize variability. Noise Meter is used to measure sound level of surroundings and allows real time data recording, customize duration along with measurement frequency and location information. Noise Meter app was set to record maximum, minimum and average dB values for 30 seconds per sampling point. All measurements were done pointing the microphone towards the area of investigation. All data was exported in .csv format for further processing. A professional sound level meter SVAN 945a (Svantek, Warszawa, Poland) was used for the app calibration. All Noise Meter measurements were in the range ±5%.
The data were statistically treated by analysis of variance (ANOVA): the means were compared by the Fishers Protected Least Significant Difference test at significance level of 0.05 using the Statistical software StatView, 5.0.1 (SAS) for Mac OS 9. Table 1 summarises the values for sound intensity in the three abattoirs, divided by species and sampling points. Noise levels expressed in dB in abattoir 1 ranged from 77.19 (SD 11.283) to 104.65 (SD 4.40), in abattoir 2 from 74.45 (SD 9.81) to 104.69 (SD 3.71) and in abattoir 3 from 69.31 (SD 14.27) to 103.00 (SD 5.35) . In particular in the bovine slaughter lines no statistical differences were detected at unloading, lairage, handling to stunning pen and stunning while the slaughter hall in abattoir 3 was statistically significant quieter than abattoir 1 and 2 (P<0.005). In the pig slaughter lines lairage in abattoir 2 was noisier than in abattoir 3 and 1 (P<0.005), while lairage in abattoir 1 was noisier than in 3 (>6.3 dB). Handling to the stunning pen in abattoir 1 was statistically significant (P<0.005). Regarding handling to stunning pen, the lowest values were recorded in abattoir 1 (P<0.005). At the stunning statistically significant differences were observed between abattoir 2 and the other two, abattoir 2 being the quieter. The higher peak level was recorded at the pig slaughter line for stunning (109,00 dB, SD 0.71) and the lowest peak level was recorded during the unloading of bovines of abattoir 1 (54.67, SD 3.51).
Results
In general louder sounds were recorded in pig slaughter line compared to the bovine one.
Discussion
On the basis of the results obtained, the average values in dB in the various stages show that the pig slaughter line appears to be constantly noisier than the cattle line. The two exceptions were the average measurements obtained in the lairage at abattoir 1 and abattoir 2, where the noise recorded for the cattle in the lairages was higher.
The unloading stages constantly have a higher sound level for pigs compared to that of cattle. In fact, we have to bear in mind not only the larger number of pigs unloaded simultaneously, but also the vocalisation this species of animal emits under conditions of stress. Van De Perre (2011) recordes values from 69 to 99 dB during unloading of pigs. In abattoir 2, however, there is greater sound intensity in the lairage of pigs, probably due to the fact that the lairage area for the pigs are adjacent to the chute and near the slaughter hall. This does not occur in the other two abattoirs, where the lairages are further away (in abattoir 1) or even outside the building with a clear dividing wall (in abattoir 3). Weeks et al., (2009) measured the average noise value during the 24 hrs in 34 abattoirs in England and Wales and recorded values from 52 to 79 dB for cattle lairages and from 46 to 87 dB in pig lairages. Talling et al., (1998) recorded average value of 76-86 dB in pig lairages. Moving on to the chute stage, the average noise levels show constantly higher values for pigs in all three abattoirs. The greatest difference in sound levels between cattle and pigs were detected in abattoir 2 and abattoir 3. Average noise levels obtained in the chute for pigs in abattoir 2 (97.1 dB) and abattoir 3 (98.4 dB) were much higher than those in abattoir 1 (91.5 dB). This could be due to the fact that the pig chute in abattoir 2 is 70 cm wide (while the chutes at the other slaughterhouses measure 50 cm), which frequently enables the animals to move on top of each other as they go forward, resulting in additional stress and vocalisation. Whereas the dividing wall between the chute and the lairages in abattoir 3 is a positive factor for noise at the lairage stage, it probably turns into a negative factor as they advance, as it prevents sound dispersion. The sound levels recorded for the pigs during the stunning stage were also higher compared to those of the cattle. This is due to the very close proximity of the stunning pen, the sticking facility and the machinery used for the initial processing of the pig carcasses. Weeks et al., (2009) (2011) recorded levels of 84-95 dB during the movement to the stunner.
A comparison of the sound levels recorded during stunning in the three abattoirs showed that the average sound level in abattoir 2 during that particular stage is much lower compared to the average values of abattoir 1 (99.40 dB) and abattoir 3 (99.50 dB), even though the average noise levels measured at abattoir 2 during unloading, lairage and the chute are higher than or very similar to those of the other two abattoirs. In the processing area, the average noise levels are clearly far higher in the pig slaughter line, as a result of the structural proximity of the stunning pen and sticking facility and the machinery for the initial processing of the pig carcasses. There were no differences between the processing areas of the slaughterhouses as regards pigs.
Details of the cattle slaughter line showed the average values obtained for the unloading, lairage and the chute stages were basically similar in all three structures under examination.
In abattoir 3, the average noise levels in the stunning pen and in the slaughter hall were far Article Table 1 . Average values expressed in dB in three abattoirs in Central Italy.
Abattoir Species
Step Average sound level (dB) SD Max sound level (dB) SD Min sound level (dB) SD lower compared to the other two slaughterhouses. In fact, the average noise values for the bovine slaughter line of abattoir 3 were 88.83 dB during stunning and 83.00 dB for the slaughter hall, whereas in abattoir 1 they were 93.00 dB during stunning and 89.50 dB for the slaughter hall and at abattoir 2 they were 92.33 dB during stunning and 89.89 dB in the slaughter hall. We should also take into account that the cattle stunning pen at the latter slaughterhouse lies close to the external area (where the lairages are to be found) and this could create a greater dispersion of sound. The noise effect regards animals to be slaughtered and it is associated to a condition of stress before slaughtering but also for the employers who rarely use hearing protections (Coppola et al., 2006) .
Conclusions
This study focuses its attention on one particular aspect, which can contribute to achieve more effective animal protection and a possible improvement of the European law to ensure compliance with the noise limits, in fact it is important to address any stress-inducing stimuli that can be reduced or eliminated. Without regulation on noise level, noise will be completely operator-dependent with higher risk of reduced protection of the animals. As suggested by Van de Perre (2011) , building slaughterhouses with sound isolation or reflective materials or with a decibel alarm could prevent losses in meat quality.
The different layout of the lairage areas, the animals/hours and trained personnel all influence the environmental noise level. The abattoirs carried out similar activities and data was compared according to the species in the same abattoir and between abattoirs. All three slaughterhouses revealed that the noisiest part is the slaughter hall, where all the machinery stands, and the pig line is noisier compared to the cattle line. By comparison, the abattoir with the lairage area physically separated from the remaining areas is the least noisy. Each species showed substantial differences. In general, the sounds were louder in the case of pig slaughtering, with a peak value of 109.00 dB at the stunning area of abattoir 1. Recordings over 80 dB were very common during morning activities, when the abattoirs were busy and people are advised to wear ear defenders when exposed to levels above 80 dB. Our conclusions, therefore, highlight that in all the abattoirs visited, the noise levels recorded during working hours are high, especially during the chute and stunning stages, which actually require the handling of the animals. Structural interventions to reduce the noise levels do not appear easy to implement in the buildings we visited. However, these, together with the materials and machinery, should be taken into consideration, if new abattoirs are to be constructed.
Adequate training for staff in charge of slaughter is of fundamental importance, as the correct practices of handling and management of the animals enables the general noise level and the correlated stress of the animals to be contained. Lastly, we must remember that the sound levels recorded are also potentially harmful for man. In this specific sector regarding animal slaughter, as in other work sectors, investigations into environmental noise is essential, in order to opportunely prevent occupational illnesses linked to acoustic pollution in the workplace. As a result, our remarks obtained by a smartphone application were able to describe and compare the sound levels during the operational stages of three slaughterhouses and could serve to improve protection of animal and human health from noiseinduced stress.
